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V V' PLEASE NOTICE.

": .We w21 be glad to receive cc:niunlc:.t :

from our friends on any. and alisutject i

general tntiercst,but 1
The name of the writer must cdways 1 - f

otshed to Editor.
... communications must, bo writr i c: y
one sldeof t taper.: "

vPersonalitTea must be nvcliod.
. And It Is especially and p rtlcul;. !y . :

"
stood that the Editor does t always en d 0
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Sua4aya excepts.
5!ls!5fd crr
jU. f. JAMES, Editor and rro?.

....nrrTIONS. rOi)TAU. l Aiu.

six months COO. Threo
OCT J

tme month, S3 cents.

-- r will be delivered by carrlen, tree
,rt of the city, at th? Aboro

ofctvr.10
rer wee t.cr 10 cents

tvrn "- ... , --m rtra report any and

.- -'J to reccl their paper regularly.

Tii i ' r

JU peculiar edeacy It dne
Km7ahndiS,"i2'dat we would have the tariff issue

HOTHINO
the Ingredient themselves.

Ut IT Take It In time, 1 1 checks
AiMzux lathe outset, or If

d ranced will prove a potent cure.
CfJ.

Hie sMl teratl"
the pace or

5"nd rotly rre--
TOR WHOSE

rr hvh win and BEMETIT. j
TtV.rWuUv OX

interference with business
moat

w ;t and harmless. ro canr r
"reJfcnSnTi FruSr.O'XeiH and Mr. Wm. P. Smyth, a

the news of correspondents . unless so t t . te
In the editorial columns. I ' -

NEW ADVE UTIHI3rJliiIf Ti i

Don't Read VCii G ?

The following bargains are to bo

sold this vek, commencing -

Monday,February.20, 1888,

SATINE;
Reduced fromlJOc. to 10c. pr.ya'rd.

44 '25c: u 15c ti

--o-

Imported Sutine,
Worth 40c. 25c. per yard.

Th e E I ectric: Com bination

.Dress Gocds,
16.CENTS PER YARD. .

Double Width Mbmie CIo h,
:

1 2 1-- 2 Cents Per Yard.
'

.' ANOTHER BIG LOT -- OF "

White GOODS.
5000 Yards Plain White Goods.

2,000 Yards . Checked Nainsook.
"

l,O0O Yards Striped I.awns.r
--o

Open Worked Nainsookj
Worth 25c. for I5c. : Per Yard.

Bargains in Embrdideries
and Laces..

-- o-

2 OOO JERSEYS to be cloeed orit.
"--o

Call early before'bargains are pick
ed over. " S '

.
'

Gash Mouse.
116 Market. Gt.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
feb"20
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Society Torfe.
IJ1IIE SEWING SOCIETY OF .ST. JUIIi. .i

Parish solicit orders for all kl' .'13 of plain ar.fane' sevnnsr, crochet in'? an t embroMf-rj- .

iiaies' and cniidn'n'x u ro;13 a yTK- - l ill v.
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' , . City Court.. . ; --

.

The first case for the MayorVcon
sideration this morning was that of
Simon Bear, who was charged with
disorderly conduct. The evidence
not being sufficient to convict, the
defendant was discharged. ,

S. H, Terry, charged w'th :fast
driving. He submitted and as fined
$5 for the offense.

v .
1

Thomas Herring, colored, charged
with fast driving as found , guilty
and was fined $5 for the offense. Vv

John Campbell, colored, a fugitive
from justice from South Carolina,
was ordered to be held until Mon
day next. , ' -

t
-

Steamer Snnk,J
The steam tug W. P. Craighill

ChadwicK, sunk at her moorings
near the foot of Dock street at 3.45
this morning. She was i made fast
to the Marie, and outsider of that
craft at the time, with her head up
stream. Mr. A. B. Mint? was the
only person aboard when! the acci-
dent occurred and he was rudely
awoke from sleep in the pilot house
to find the vessel careening and
the water rushing into . her. He
jumped and swam ashore. The
steamer now lies in about 35 feet of
water near where she sunk.' -- Nothing

definite.is known concerning the
cause of the accident, as she was
all right last night, 'when she .was
made fast for the Bight, jit is sup-
posed, however, from some cause or
other she sprung aleak during the
night, and filled before any one was
aware of her condition, j

NKW.AOVKKTISBMKNT

Patronize Home Talent !

DO YOU WANT :

PRINTING or BLANK BOOKS
OF ANY DESCRIPTION?

We guarantee that we can turn out as fine
work as any one in this section. ' We carry
a complete line of paper of all kinds.

Don't throw away valuable time dilly
dallying with half a dozen offices. You can'
save any pennies. Good work is worth the
price every time and can be had for less
money than botch work. j

V JACKSON & BELL.

Coal and Wood.
ED AND WHITE ASH COAL, FULLR

STOCK OAK AND ASH WOOD, BLACK
JACK AND JJGHTWOOD.

let) 20 J. A. SPRINGEK.

Festival- -

rpHE LADIES CONNECTED! WITH THE
L I"

Baptist Chapel, corner of .Fifth and Wooster
street, will give a Festival at the Chapel on
the night of Wednesday, the 22nd Inst.,; at
which Ice Cream, Oysters and other luxuries
will be on sale at city prices. The entertaln-me- nt

will be given In order to raise funds for
the enlargement or tne unapeu r fen 20

Sign of the Horse.
XTTE HAVE THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST

and most complete stock of Harness and Sad-
dlery goods. Trunks and Bagm in the State,
and guaranteed to please both in quality and
price or money cheerfully relunded. Genuine
army Saddles to arrive tnis week.

II. L. FENNELL.
febO The Horse Milliner,! 10 So.Froat St

Removed
NEW STORE IN PURCELL BUILDrpOOUR

Ing, No. 14 North Front uSt. will be glad to
welcome our customers there, i

W.E. SPRINGER & CO.,

and i ,Importers Jobbers,- - - -

feb 20 Hardware, Tinware and Crockery

Stoves
TN GREAT VARIETY, COOKjS AND nEAT

era. can give you anytning you are ujceiyio
want, we aon t maxe inem, dui we nave ac
cess to the best sources of supply.

Call ana see us. - -

ALDERMAN, PLANNER & CO.,
Dealers in Hardware, Tinware. &c

feb 20 dw Wilmington. N. CJ

The New Stable s
N FIFTH STREET. BETWEEN' MUL- -O

berry and Walnut, are now fully equibped.
Horses ana vehicles for mre ana norses ooara
ed and tended by the day, week crmonth. .

LArge stock yara. r

R. W. BEST,
feb 20 ly Proprietor

Diamond Dyes
TN ALL COLORS, A FULL AND COMPLETE

stock can be found at
F. C. MILLER'S,

German Drug Store,
Corner S. Fourth and Nun Sts..

P. filled at all times, day
and night. . feb 20 tf

Knoxville Furniture Co.

llfE ARE HERE YET, WITH THE Finest
jandenea t Furniture and other household
gooos to oe iouna in ine city. -

..Wnrtiir llaA a full Una tf UobT 'MrHlona
feb 20 E. H. SNEED. Manager

: . - - ;

ji,OUlS' Jl. M1SAKJKS,
'

(Successor to Dick & Meares.) -

;

ENTLEMEN'S FURNlSniNG HOUSE, -

Or

Improvement and Progress.
The work of taking down the Eli

W. Hall house, on Front street, to
make room for the new public buildi-
ng", has commenced and when that
well known landmark has been re--

moved the locality, wilt look lonely
land desolate indeed. The. office.
occunied hvDr. S. Piirford. has
notTyet been touched, but that will
soon have to go with the others to
luake room for the onward march of
improvement arid progress.

Bad Places.
These rains nave caused two or

I.

three ponds of water to accumulate
in the . vicinity of Red Cross and
Fourth streets, where they remain,
an annoyance to tnose liyms: or
doing business in that part I of the
city. It seems that a little engineer
ing skill would be sufficient to build
a drain, at a small expense, by which
the water could be carried of as fast
as it falls, and e hope that those
in antnorityjwiii see that, the evil is
remedied with as little delay; as pos
sible. ' i

For Subscription.
The colored people seem to be

l cnj iiiiciiiiiiiuuM iu ,iavur f: OI
m the

proposed subscriptions to the W.,
O. & E. C. R. R. and the C. If & Y
V. R. R. An enthusiastic meeting,
which was. well attended, was held
last night at the Hall of the! Dread
Naught Fire Company, at: whieh
Emanuel Nichols presided andHenry
Brewington acted as Secretary. J.
E. Sampson, Daniel Howard' Henry
Green and others spoke in uavorof
the subscription. A resolution to
support ana vote tor notn . proposi
tions was met with but one dissent
ing voice. . ! I

. : , -

Chicken Thieves. .1
The premises of Mr. J. . W. Fleet

a 7.

on Sixth street, between Crange
and Ann, were raided last night by
thieves who stole two fine chickens
from his coop. This is the f second
time in a few weeks that Mr. Fleet
has suffered by the 'Visits of -- these
midnight prowlersA J --

;

At aDom a o'ciock, tnis morning
Mr. R. M. Gilbert, I. who lives at 107
South Fr?ont street, was aroused by
a noise in his yard, and looking out
he saw a man enter his shed where
he kept his hens. ;.He immediately
started out, pistol in hand, to stop
the intruder, but in openingione of
the doors it mad e noise enough to
startle the would-b- e thief and the
latter emerged from the shed just as
the former opened the rear Idoor to
his house. Mr. Gilbert fire, when
the thief threw an axe, with all his
force saying, d n you, takkthat,"
but the weapon fell short of its mark
and bnried itself in the earth. Mr.
Gilbert fired the second timi with
out any effect, when . the tnief ran
into the street and escaped, but
without having secured anyj booty.

Firemen's Anniversary.
Owing ,to the inclemency of the

Al r w mm mweaiuer, nowaru iteiief Hire Eh
i

gine CompanyJNo. 1 did not parade
to-da-y as it was expected that they
would do. A . reception however,
was held at their hall, to which the
Mayor and Board of Aldermen and
the members of other white fire
organizations were invited; A boun-
tiful collation was spread to! which
the gallant firemen and theirj invited
guests did ample j ustice. j

Germania Cornet Band furnished
delightful music for the occasion
and the hours were made pleasant
by lest, anecdote and reminiscence.
Many were invited who did) not at
tend on account of the miserable
condition of the weather. j

Short and appropriate addresses
were made by Alderman Pud leyv
Capt. Oldenbuttel, Chief of the Fire
Department, Assistant Chitf New
man, Capt. J. H. Daniels, bapt. G.
M.' Tienken, Capt. M. Rath jen, ex--

Foreman, Mr. J. W. Duls, M. D. M.
Williams, Mr. Benj. BeeryJ Engin
eer; Mr. Peter JN. Fick, Assistant
Engineer and Mr. C. H. jHutaff.
The engine and reel were profusely
aecoratea with flowers ana ever"
greens, the work of the fair hands of
the ladies and the letters A. A. 'as
large as life,' on the reel, were the
work of Mr.5. H. Hutaff. I -

Altogether the celebration; of the
32d anniversary of this hithri fir '

Knh lnjnr .iimiirAmr n .rH... nl- j j v
one, despite the bad weather. The i

company sorted out to hav ,o good
'time and, as usual, they had 'it ' j

.The festivities will close to-nig- ht

th the Anniversarv Ball at the
Hall. -- .' ! '. ,

-

LOCAL
INDBX TO NKW ADVIRTISMXT8.

IIeinsbkbocb --Valentines ! - -- : : "
PC Miller Diamond Dyes
jircsnv jt rli patronize Home Talent !

Locis U MIABK3 Gent's Furnishing House ,

For other locals see- - fourth page j

Best shoes for boys at French & j

Sons.
The receipts of cotton at this prt

to-da- y foot up 220 bales. ?

- - ..-- ..'

School shoes for cnudxen, oesi in
tne citv, at Geo. IL French & Sons.t

.. , . , !
arrived at Boston Feb. 18th.

Schr Orlando, Knacbel, cleared at
Boston for Hayti, via this port, Feb.
18th. 4

Don't forget the Festival to night
at the Baptist Chapel corner, Fifth
and Wooster streets.

The revenue cutter Colfax went
down the river to-da- y, starting from
her wharf in this city about noon.

There is plenty of water now in
tho Cape Fear, and the Fayetteville
steamers have full freights both in
going an'd returning.

The rainfall here for the 24 hours
ended at 3 p. m. to-da- y amounted
to 3 iuehes. and the signal office re-

ports that the rain has been general
throughout this entire section.

It commenced . raining 'at about
half past 8 o'clock last night, and it
rained all night, with hardly a mo-

ment's intennission. At times the
rain fell intorrents, but nearly allthe
time it was a mere gentle rainfall.

50 dozen all wool flannel shirts, in
all "shades and colors, for men and
boys, from 75 cents and upwards,
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory,
No 27 Market street, J. Elsbach,
Prop. t

To-morro- w (February 22nd) will
be the 156th anniversary of Wash-
ington's birthday, and as it will be
a legal holiday the Produce Ex-

change will not be open for business
and there will be no market reports
on that day.

School Books and School Station
ery you can buy cheapest at Heins
berger's. .

A Stranger Here.
Br. steamship El Callao, Scholtz,

bound from Progresso, Mexico, to
New York with a cargo of 2,600 bales
hemp, put in here to-da- y for a sup
ply of coal, which she obtained of
Messrs. Fowler & Morrison. She is
a fine steamer of 1,019 tons gross
measurement.

The Measles.
The measles are still prevailing

in nearly every part- - of the city,
ut more generally in the Southern

portion than any where else. There
are. as yet, not many cases reported
from north of the railroad, but the
indications are that the disorder is
slowly but surely working in that
direction.

Audit and Finance.
The Board" of Audit and Finance

met in regular session yesterday
evening at the City Hall. Present:
Mr. R. J. Jones, chairman, and
Messrs. W. Calder, J. W. Hewitt and
J. F. Maunder. Bills for current
expenses, amounting, to $221.45,
were audited and approved, and
there being no other business, the
Board adjourned.

Personal.
Mr. C. C. Woodcock, of Moore's

Creek, Pender county, is in the city
to-da- y.

Mr. I. Vollers, of Point Caswell,
was interviewing the merchants in
our city to-da- y.

Mr. O. O. Vollers, who has been
sick and confined to his room for the
past week has so far recovered as to
be able to be out again,

We regret to learn that Mr. W. J.
Yopp, Freight Agent in this city of
the W. &. W. and V." C. & A.: roads,
is quite sick and confined to the
house

ternoon on a short visit,
. Mr. John Nntt has been appoint

ed a poll holder in thd Second Ward,
vice Mr. W. B. Bowden. who has

I

beeu appointed KegUtra in tne

:

Ask those who have tried and they
will tell you that the; Boy Clipper
Plow is the best made." Sold only at
JacobPs; who is the factory agent t

Henry George, who lectured at
Terre Haute, Ind.t Inst eek, says:
that lie constrnej Mr. Blaine's letter;
to mean that Mr. Blaine will make
no'efTort for the nomination. "I;
would like to Kee him nominated," i

said he, "not becam I think he is
the weakest man, hut because with

I Blaine and Cleveland as the candl--

squarely before the people. 1 do
not believe. that th old personal

1.1 t. . Tl 1 1 4.issues wouiu ue re ive u, um w .

would hava a content on the issue
raised by Mr. Cleveland' message,
and that i wh.it I want."

The Washington correspondent of
the New York Herald has

. , .i:.:..
with (irvat Britain was pending in

in wnate, oiiirressiuau joihi j.
merchant of St. Louis, called at the
White House, ami, directing the

. . . - . .
i'resulent s attention to trie clause
xvhich urovided for the extr.iilition- -r
of political ouVnders, asked Mr.
Cleveland if this had been inserted
with his concurrence. The Presi--

lilciit renlitMl that it hud not. and
added, with considerable emphasis
that no treat j-

- bearing such a clause
would reci'H the endorsement of
his Administration.

W do not recall n more egregious
errors by a man so hiirh in official
Kitioif and responsibility as the
following fromCardinal Manning as
published a recent issue of the
Fortnightly Review:

I answer that the obligation to
feed the hungry springs from the
natural right of every man to life
and to the food necessary for the
sustenance of life. So strict is this
natural right that it prevails over
all positive laws of property. Ne-
cessity has no law, ami a starving
man has a natural i iglit to his neigh-
bor's bread"

There has been a crowding of er-
ror in the italicized words. If this
is sound ethical doctrine then steal
ing is not ahyays wrong and murder
is not always wrong. B ut sensible
men everywhere know that they
are wrong1. While suffering and
starving men may need bread as
animals, they have no right as mor-
al bei jgs to trample in tlie dust the
rights of others to obtain it.

Such doctrine "may please cut
throats, tramps and anarchists, but
law-abidin- g and God fearing men
who lead patriotic lives will con-
demn it and frown upon him who
advocates it. Charlotte Chronicle.

And there is a crowding of error
in some of the words that are not
italicized.. The question is an open
one. It is not by any means new.
It is probably as old as the everlast-
ing hills. A great deal has beeu
said on both sides and a great deal
will yet be sahK It is probable that
the decision will be reserved for the
Day of Judgment. It is a question
with which "cut-throat- s, tramps
and anarchists" have nothing to do

nothing whatever. .There is no
analogy between the thoroughly
honest man who might take of his
neighbor's superabundance just
enough to sustain life in his own
starving boilyor thatof his wife and
children, and those who would de-

stroy all existing law and order.
The tlrst principle in human nature

the llrst instinct of nature is that
of self-preservati- on and it is the na-
ture of the man as well as the brute
It is it part of his endowment and it
antedates the Decalogue, for it was
given to Adam by Jehovah himself
in the Garden of Eden when breath
was infused into the lifeless clay and
man first became a living, sentient
being.

The reasonable supposition is that
only an honest man could be found
in such a pitiable eomlition as to
needbread for the bare sustenance of
life, for no rogue will ever allow him
self to be reduced to suchau extrem-
ity. He steals, not necessaries, but
luxuries.

There is something else, though.
over and above and beyond this. It ;

is the law of existence the right j

which every man has to keep and to )

sustain his o n life. There are three j

kinds of law which govern the uni-- ;
verse. State law, moral law and inhe--1

rent law, and of these three, in cases I

moments of ereat ' personal peril,
saCD fr instance, as in the case of a
panic in a crowded theatre or on a
doo'med shJp It is then that the
weak must succumb to the strong
and although a vigorous man may
trample down a dozen weaker than
himself in the effort to preserve his
own life, there is no law which can
make of this act an offense or of theman a criminaL . .

TmA Cold. Invalldii ftna
XT' , rlZom wllinnd it the mildest :

VrrrTent and Tonic t hey rannse. AUttlo
jr sleeo

.StnrileuaUoa th bowela.
V'"ttle taken la the mornlnjc harpen !

riMnws the stomach and
lh breAth. .

IHVSICIAX-- S OPINION.A
i tar Ucn pracUdfiff median for

trvt Tr nd h oery been able to

Ii t the M ume aid (mtead cC weak- -

lljtrkt of OenalneneM i Look for the red ,

of Wrapper, and the
SrJndMature ofJ. lLS!e &Ca,la

wTcniheatde. Take no other.

tot tcKP dJtw ljr ch sat

Mr. W. W. Corcorau is very ill and
it U feared tlutt his death may oc?ur
at anv moment.

i

An impression seems to be gaini-

ng ground that the German Crown
Prince's condition is well nigh hope--l

The proierty of the Metropolitan
Museum in 'ew York is valued at

1 l,D00,W0, exclusive of 3IIss Cather
ine L. Wolfe's bequest.

Uev. J. C. Price, the well-know- n

:olored preacher, teacher and lec-iu- n

r, Iia been nametl by the Presi-
dent a Minister to Liberia.
' tifii. Sheridan has himself set at
ret the question as to any possibil
ity of hU Incoming a candidate for
tht Presidency. He says that he
wonM not accent the nomination if
made and tendered to him.

A building has been begun on
Broadway, New Y'ork. by Austin

vitlf niii,ii if ill w miivcv awe

lits width In the country. The front
ji only twenty-tw- o feet, yet it will

iw eigm stones in neignt.

Mr. Boutelle's resolution in regard
to flas captured during the late 4ire-Wllio- n,f

so-calle- d, is a boomerang.
jThe Secretary of War has replied

Uborately, showing that the only
i!as given out was under a Ilepubli-Va- n

administration and by Repnbli
can officials.

I Mount Venion, Ills., has suffered
terribly from a cyclone. The town
i$a ljeen laid low and almost entire- -

y destroyed.' Nearly 300 buildings.
Mck and frame, were ruined and

hirty-av- e were killetl outright and
iany other KvrK lnfiii1 Tt

fa.s all over in U0 minutes.
j The New York Sun says that a
jjmous feature of tho split between
Ienry (ieorge and Father McGIynn
Mhatboth arsons, Pentecost and
iunUngton, take tides against Mc-llyn- n,

and that the tKilitipInna. 1
Mir--

iMll anil Tlnlif,.M K are against
eore.
Dr. Parker, who came over from

joadon to deliver the memorial ad- -
s on the life and times of Henrv

1 Beecher, has returned to his
JTTIA m a 1 . . ..ross tue water, lie says
Jtthe newspapers of the United
j are vastly superior to those
I Qdou, and that he is now more

nced that the system of inter-i-s

a splendid way to obtain

ixjsitlve withdrawal of Mr.
from the Presidential race 5

? brought to the front a promis--'
otof Republican candidates, !

Mi of whom is honinrr that the '

Mention's choice mav fall nnon :

ru-- The list U a lorn? on . ir
rubers by careful computation
Poteen hi all, and includes thelowing veil known statesmen,
; JJrs.Allison, Sherraan,Haw-f- .

Cullom, Gresham, Edmunds,
In S lUscock Palmer, Plumb,
CMcKinley. Whelps, IugaU
i ' u' Lincoln and Porter.

extremity, the inherent law is the Mr. Lawrence Fremont, of Rocky
stronKest. It is this law which be-- Mount, was in the city yesterday and
comeS paramount and supreme In went down to Southport in the af--

ry, (;: : . ! ; rfiruiT3 ten at r:.e v.
iThirct-i'iit- , TrtilL: v
I 1107 25 1415 no. Fno:rr strtj:XsblStt


